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Online Comprehensive Teaching on Digital Hand-drawing
As Modeled in the “Hand-drawn Design Expression” Course
Ming Zhu
https://doi.org/10.21606/drs_lxd2021.02.139
Digital hand-drawing techniques have been widely used in the international design field. Under the
influence of the COVID-19 epidemic, online education has become an important way of teaching and
learning. Based within the online platform, teacher screen sharing and digital hand-drawing can
demonstrate the principle and process of drawing to the students more intuitively to tutor and
evaluate coursework. In the design and development of the online “Hand-drawn Design Expression”
course, the application of live digital hand-drawing allows students to learn the course content
directly and visually by mixing and matching live PowerPoint lectures and paper hand-drawn lectures
together to form a new mode of online teaching of design education courses.
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Introduction
With the rapid development of digital technology, including digital screens, tablet PCs, digital boards, and
other learning tools that have emerged in the daily work and study of design teachers and students, paper
hand-drawn teaching in the traditional offline mode is facing new opportunities and challenges.
The “Hand-drawn Design Expression” course is a professional foundation course within the School of
Architecture and Landscape Design at Shandong University of Art and Design. The course provides a practical
curriculum for students to master the hand-drawn design method, convey the important expression of design
thinking, and communicate design intent. The teaching purpose of this course is to enable students to
understand the principles of hand-drawn expression and drawing methods through theoretical lectures and
paper hand-drawn training. Students will master the relevant expressions and technical points of the
profession and fully understand the role of hand-drawn expressions to convey the designer’s ideas with an
intuitive image.
The offline teaching of this course mainly includes three parts: 1-PowerPoint teaching, 2- analysis and
demonstration of hand-drawing on paper, 3- on-site evaluation of classroom homework. The sudden
onslaught of the COVID-19 epidemic has made it impossible to give traditional face-to-face courses, and online
education has become the primary means of education. In this online education environment where face-toface contact is impossible, the teaching of this course relies on software and digital hand-drawing equipment
to support and expand the three parts of the course. At the same time, with the help of an online platform and
paper hand-drawing tools, this course also supports paper demonstration by live video, one of the three
elements of teaching the course. Under the condition of ensuring that all educational elements of the course
are not missing, we try to achieve or approach the homogeneity and equivalence with offline teaching through
online comprehensive teaching methods.
Hand-drawn design expression is a basic skill that designers should possess, the key to training design
expression by “using hands.” Due to the non-ubiquity of digital hand-drawing equipment and the fact that the
online course was arranged within only four months after the class entered the university, digital handdrawing was not an option for the students of this course. In this context, the training of hand-drawn design
expression on paper is essential for the students in this first-year class. However, I also hope more students
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can understand digital hand-drawing early on. If we can take advantage of this opportunity of online teaching
to strengthen the first-year students’ abilities to express hand-drawn designs on paper through comprehensive
teaching methods, I believe that in the future, no matter whether they are holding ink pens or capacitance
pens, they can express their design intentions clearly.

Selection and Testing of Online Teaching Platform
According to the requirements and characteristics of online teaching of this course, I chose Tencent QQ and
Enterprise WeChat as two online platforms for trial use.
Tencent QQ is an instant messaging software that covers a variety of mainstream operating platforms of
computers and mobile phones while also supporting multiple functions such as online text and voice chat,
voice call, video call, file exchange, file sharing, email, and so on for both individuals and groups. Before the
pandemic, I established QQ groups with my students in other courses I taught.
Enterprise WeChat is a communication and office software exclusively for businesses, created by Tencent, and
retains the same communication experience as Tencent QQ on the Internet. The Enterprise WeChat platform
of Shandong University of Art & Design provides network interconnection between all teachers, teachers and
students, and teachers and classes within the school (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Tencent QQ on the left and Enterprise WeChat on the right

One week before the start of the course, I rehearsed and interacted with my classmates about the online
teaching of the course and tested the operation and fluency of sharing live screen and live video on the two
platforms to prepare in advance for online practical teaching. The purpose of the rehearsal was to help
teachers and students understand the characteristics of the two platforms in advance, accumulate online
teaching experience, and predict possible problems in online teaching.
After testing, I concluded that both platforms met the requirements of online teaching for the course.
Although Tencent QQ has been widely used by students daily, Enterprise WeChat can see whether students in
class groups have read and watched the information and live video released by teachers. Its function as a realname system is beneficial, making live broadcasts, meetings, management, and interaction clearer. Because of
its advantages and students’ usage habits, the class group on Enterprise WeChat was finally chosen for live
teaching and in-class communication, while the class group on Tencent QQ was used as an auxiliary platform
to share training content, collect students’ homework, and communicate after class.

Course Information
For this study, the class I worked with was a landscape gardening class for first-year students at Shandong
University of Art and Design. The landscape gardening class is technically a science class, which does not
require a professional art exam to enroll. The design expression course for the landscape gardening major is
divided into four parts, including hand-drawn professional mapping, hand-drawn design expression, computer
design expression, and model making design expression (Fig. 2). Before the start of the hand-drawn design
expression course, the students had already studied the courses of sketch foundation (36 sessions), color
foundation (36 sessions), hand-drawn professional mapping (48 sessions), and form composition (36 sessions)
(Fig. 3). Due to the lack of painting foundation before entering the school and the relatively short length of
earlier courses, the students’ ability to free paint is still insufficient when they begin the hand-drawing course.
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In addition, the lack of face-to-face interaction made the online teaching of this course full of expectations but
more challenges as well.

Figure 2. Four parts of the design expression course hand drawn mapping, expression, computer design, and model making

Figure 3. Prerequisites for the course, sketch foundations, color foundations, mapping, and form composition

Online Course Design
The “Hand-drawn Design Expression” course lasts for three weeks for a total of 36 hours. Building on the
prerequisites, the course utilizes a three-step approach of copying, imitating, and creating, in a step-by-step
manner. The online education includes live lectures using PowerPoint supported by Enterprise WeChat, live
digital hand-drawing demonstration and analysis on a digital screen combined with software, a live
demonstration on a cell phone, combined with paper materials, and live tutorials on coursework combined
with digital hand-drawing, with real-time Q&A interaction throughout.
The purpose of the analysis and demonstration of digital hand-drawing is to enrich the teaching of the online
course so that students can see, learn, and understand the principles and process of painting before the actual
painting training, as well as improve the efficiency of the paper hand-drawing teaching demonstration after
the analysis and demonstration of digital hand-drawing. The digital hand-drawing and paper hand-drawing in
the live class also reduces the crowding of non-pandemic in-person classes so that every student in front of the
screen feels that they are in their “best place.”
The student’s learning materials and assignments are uploaded in batches over three weeks, with one training
content per week, gradually increasing the workload and difficulty. As students approach the course
objectives, the students’ psychology adapts to the intensity of the course. The course assignments are also
completed offline in one week as a training phase. The electronic version of their assignment is collected in
advance through the Tencent QQ group. The digital hand-drawn assignments are assessed in the online
classroom on Enterprise WeChat using the digital screen (Fig. 4).
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Figure 4. Class time allocation and arrangement

In the original phase of the lesson plan, the first week introduces new material and a tolerable workload, the
second week introduces new material and increasing working pressure, by the end of the second-week course,
students may have figured out the teacher’s online teaching rules. In the third week, short re-pressurization of
assignments was adopted to avoid slacking off in the online education format. The assignments assigned after
the class on one day would be assessed in the morning of the next day, and the next day course would end
with the final assignment requirements. At the same time, for the short booster assignments, there will be a
constant stream of questions from students to the teacher via text or voice from the online platform during
class time, and the teacher should be ready to answer them at any time (Fig. 5).

Figure 5. Progressive training loads, comparing the original curriculum with the new online curriculum

Application of Online Comprehensive Teaching Methods
Teaching Methods and Application of Online Lectures
Using the screen-sharing function on the Enterprise WeChat platform, and with the help of PowerPoint and my
hand-drawn practical works and teaching experience, I taught the theoretical knowledge of the course,
expressed in the following points:
•
•

Hand-drawn expression is one of the ways for designers to express their design intentions, and it
is one of the basic skills that designers should possess.
This course should pay more attention to the connection with the previous knowledge, and it
will also play an essential role in design study and design research in the future.
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•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Hand-drawn design expression should not only enhance the appeal of the picture (emphasize
the beauty of the drawings) but also clarify the design ideas (emphasize the transmission of
design information).
Common methods of hand-drawn design expression and paper drawing media.
Environmental sketch practice and line modeling painting.
Basic knowledge and precautions of coloring using marker pens.
Coloring techniques of marker pens in environment sketch and space design.
Logical hand-drawn analysis and expression generating by spatial form.
Analysis and appreciation of works.

The purpose of the live explanation for the above nine aspects is to let students fully understand the course
content of Hand-Drawn Design Expression (Fig. 6).

Figure 6. Live PowerPoint lecture after sharing the screen from the teacher’s side

This is the first online course of this course. As this course previously has been taught in person, online
teaching keeps students feeling fresh. Although some students did not turn on their cameras, I still thought
that they were by my side through their interactive words and familiar voices, which was different from the
rehearsal a week before the start of the class. With many online courses in our school using Enterprise WeChat
at the same time, I worried about network congestion and occasionally ask students about their experience,
such as whether my voice was clear or when I started screen sharing, and whether there was any delay on the
student’s side in the PowerPoint lectures. As the course progressed, we proved that Enterprise WeChat can be
used as an online education platform smoothly and whose live screen-sharing function provides a clear and
new teaching experience to educators and students.
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Selection and Application of Online Digital Hand-drawing Teaching Tools
One of the challenges of teaching this course was using digital hand-drawing for analysis and demonstration in
online teaching. Therefore, after the theoretical lecture, we analyzed and demonstrated the relevant handdrawn elements through live digital hand-drawing, according to predetermined teaching goals that
incorporated common problems from previous in-person classes. Through the operation of a digital screen,
ArtRage, Sketchbook, and Photoshop software, students could review the knowledge of the previous course,
analyze the key points while focusing on each stage of training. The digital analysis demonstrations go over the
following topics:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

the characteristics and considerations of drawing lines in hand-drawn design expression
the considerations of perspective
the freehand drawing of basic forms using lines
the structural hand-drawn analysis of single complex forms
the structural analysis and perspective analysis of combined forms of architecture and landscape
the coloring analysis and considerations
the hand-drawn analysis and considerations of the logic of spatial form generation

Allowing students to observe the digital hand-drawing demonstration online while analyzing the hand-drawing
training is an excellent way to teach many concepts and skills and offers a clear foundation to build upon in
future training. Each stage of the digital hand-drawing analysis demonstration process is explained through the
microphone while drawing, and real time interaction between students and teachers is achieved through onscreen text and voice (Fig. 7). Drawing digitally on a screen required me to adapt how I drew. Because the
small amount of friction between a capacitive pen and a digital screen is minimal, even after a film with similar
tactile properties of paper was applied to the digital screen, it does not accurately replace the feeling of
resistance when using an ink pen or marker on paper. To account for the lack of friction, in the days after the
epidemic ended and returned to school, I added replaceable silicone sleeves to the stylus for my iPad digital
hand-drawing tablet, which to some extent solved the problem of the friction being too small and affecting
one’s hand habits.

Figure 7. Analysis, demonstration lecture using digital hand-drawing

For digital hand-drawing software, ArtRage has a wide range of digital hand-drawing adaptability, and its color
blending function can be close to reality to simulate the color properties after color mixing, which provides a
good display for teaching and grasping color relationships. Sketchbook’s digital hand-drawing functions and
handwriting tools are closest to the professional perspective of spatial design. In addition, Sketchbook’s
complete marker color spectrum also helps to select colors when digital hand-drawing. Photoshop, one of the
most popular software programs, can open pictures in batches and provide room to demonstrate with
brushes, which is most suitable for analyses of many works. During online teaching, we are not limited to the
digital hand-drawing function of a single software and should switch software at any time according to the
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teaching needs and teaching requirements of different knowledge points (Fig. 8).
Utilizing the many digital tools during the analysis and demonstration portion of drawing principles enables
thoughtful summarizing of the mistakes that students made in previous live classroom teaching, enriches the
online content, allows students to intuitively feel the importance of hand-drawing abilities and the charm of
digital hand-drawing. This teaching method makes up for a variety of learning problems that students may
encounter in the absence of in-person teaching and has a good supporting effect on the online learning and
online paper hand-drawing demonstration of this course.

Figure 8. Characteristics of different digital hand-drawing software.

Live Online Paper Hand-drawing Demonstration
After the digital hand-drawing analysis and demonstration of the key points and the focus on the handdrawing process, the live equipment was replaced. The cell phone camera was used to enter the online paper
demonstration live session, and the key points taught in the previous digital hand-drawing were implemented
into the paper practice through hands-on demonstration.
Given my personal drawing habits and the convenience of online teaching, my students and I chose the
convenient and fast drawing tools of pens and markers. My experience with pre-digital hand-drawing
demonstrations of drawing principles and notes made it possible to draw directly with efficiency during the
paper demonstration for each stage of instruction (Fig. 9).
Paper hand drawing live content includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Single and combined furniture line drawing and marker performance demonstration.
Plant line drawing and marker performance demonstration.
Space plan, elevation drawing, line drawing, and marker performance demonstration.
Environmental sketch line drawing and marker performance demonstration.
Space design in the marker performance demonstration.
Space morphology generation in the marker performance.

The use of markers brings convenience to the live teaching of online paper hand-drawing demonstrations. The
number of markers owned will significantly impact the drawing results due to its weak color mixing function.
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For this experience, I concluded that when the number of markers is large, the separate categorization of
markers of different shades at the teacher’s end is more helpful for the efficiency of drawing in online
teaching.

Figure 9. Switching to a live cell phone demonstration of hand-drawn paper

Online Digital Hand-drawing Assessment and Tutoring for Coursework
The coursework training is conducted outside of class, using a weekly homework submission and summary and
a weekly assessment and tutorial to increase the training content (Fig. 10) gradually.
After the off-class training assignments are submitted and summarized through the Tencent QQ platform, we
continued to use the sharing screen under the Enterprise WeChat and combined it with digital hand-drawing
for lecture, counseling, and error correction. The online assessment and correction of students’ assignments
are conducted one-on-one in front of the class, where each student who is assessed must turn on the
microphone and maintain an online voice call with the teacher. While one student’s assignment is being
assessed, other students are also online to watch and listen to the lecture. Such an online assessment model is
very similar to the offline teaching assessment model, except that digital hand-drawn error correction replaces
paper hand-drawn error correction. The goal of both forms is to find out students’ problems and avoid others’
mistakes through the assessment.

Figure 10. The offline conduct of assignments and the collection and aggregation of electronic versions of assignments

The use of digital hand-drawing combined with voice interaction can be very intuitive to point out the
problems of each assignment and each drawing, and then through the digital hand-drawing real-time drawing
demonstration correction so that students can understand the problems of their work at a glance. The
modified legends of digital hand-drawing can be sent to students separately, making this application of digital
hand-drawing more suitable for online teaching mode and provides convenience for online learning at the
students’ end. (Fig. 11).
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Figure 11. Visual online assessment and tutoring of assignments using digital hand drawing

Interaction and Q&A of Online Education
The online interaction and Q&A of this course are carried out in real time with the live lecture, live
demonstration, live tutorial, and evaluation, and online answers and targeted demonstrations are provided for
students’ questions and doubts at any time. Because online education is relatively free from the limitations of
in-person teacher-student meetings, teachers and students not only communicate and interact with each
other online at any time during the course teaching cycle but can also easily communicate online after the
course is over. In this teaching method, students were encouraged to ask more questions, and the teacher’s
side of the online lesson focused on implementing the key knowledge through voice queries in real time (Fig.
12).

Figure 12. Online real-time Q&A

Audience Factors and Instructional Feedback in Online Hand-drawing Teaching of this
Course
Students have the advantages of dormitory learning atmosphere, classroom learning atmosphere, college
learning atmosphere, and personal self-discipline during in-person teaching, while online education is based
on personal self-discipline wrapped in the home learning environment. The support of digital hand-drawing for
online education enables students to fully grasp the principles of painting, fully understand the painting
process, and clearly understand the problems that arise in the assignment, which greatly increases the
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visualization and freshness of online education. The online live teaching after the synthesis of digital handdrawing and paper hand-drawing allows each student studying at home not to worry about the location factor
when watching the teacher’s demonstration, and to learn and understand the points taught by the teacher
repeatedly through video playback, which improves the efficiency of learning.
The assignment grade will be based on the accuracy of modeling drawing, proportional relationships,
perspective relationships, color expression effects, smoothness of morphogenetic logic, the rationality of
morphogenetic logic, detail of morphogenetic logic, layout of the drawing, overall coordination of the drawing
pictures, etc. As an important reference, taking the weekly stage coursework performance as an indicator,
with the progressive difficulty and intensity of the assignment, the proportion of excellent scores above 90
gradually decreases, which is a normal learning phenomenon (Fig. 13).

Figure 13. The difficulty level of weekly assignments

27% of the students master the course knowledge and requirements and score the highest marks of 90 +
points. 50% of the students embrace the course knowledge and requirements and score between 85 and 89
points. 14% of the students met the course requirements and related objectives with a score between 80 – 84
points. There are still 9% of the students with average or below course work performance, and further care
and strengthening are needed in the details of their work, proportional relationships, coloring, and other
aspects (Fig. 14).

Figure 14. Grade distribution
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In the subsequent exhibition of the course assignments, the online instruction has made some progress by
comparing it with the Stage 3 assignment, which was the most difficult assignment in the same course in the
previous session. The reasons for the summary are:
•
•
•
•

The online instruction showed and explained the previous term’s homework through the sharing
screen.
The digital hand-drawing after the sharing screen has made a more visual analysis and
demonstration of the problems that occurred in the previous term’s homework.
The online learning avoided other time consumption in school, which made the students’ time
outside of class more available.
Online teaching has been unavoidable because of the COVID-19, which has led to more in-class
and out-of-class interaction and communication between students and teachers than previously
in-person classes.

From the statistics and comparison after the exhibition of works, it is concluded that the course has achieved
the expected teaching effect and teaching purpose by implanting the online integrated mode teaching with
digital hand-drawing as an important means (Fig. 15).

Figure 15. Comparison of Class of 2019 In-Person Teaching and Class of 2020 Online Teaching Stage 3 Assignments in the
Coursework Exhibition

Summary and Outlook
The teaching of this online course is done by sharing screencasts and live videos so that the important aspects
of the original in-person teaching are not missing. The analysis, demonstration, and lecture after the
cooperation of digital hand-drawing and voice reflect the practicality of this course and the importance of
teacher demonstration. The digital hand-drawing demonstrations bring to light the problems that should be
paid attention to in the process of paper hand-drawing and pave the way for the paper demonstration; the
digital hand-drawing completed after sharing the screen solved the difficulty of offline assignment evaluation
and tutoring and eliminated the nature of single voice evaluation which improved the efficiency of teaching
and learning.
Digital hand-drawing can be widely used in many design courses in the online classroom. After this online
course, I continued to apply digital hand-drawing to my upper-level online design course. Through the
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implementation of digital hand-drawing, I feel that digital hand-drawing is not only for circling the important
knowledge points and assignments of the online course but also for visualizing and drawing the problems that
need to be analyzed and faced in the course through digital hand-drawing. Thus, it opens up the students’
thoughts and helps them find the problems in their drawings and design. The digital hand-drawing
demonstration on the teacher’s side greatly facilitates and expands the correction and extension of design
ideas in online course education and plays a guiding and instructive role in achieving educational goals (Fig.
16).

Figure 16. Digital hand drawing in 3rd and 4th grade online instruction

During the online teaching period of the epidemic, I, as a teacher representative, made a school-wide video
report and shared my experiences in teaching digital hand-drawing. The comprehensive teaching method of
this course became a typical case of online teaching in Shandong Province on behalf of Shandong University of
Art and Design. This online course gave my peers and me a new understanding of digital hand-drawing. After
the epidemic ended and I returned to school, I purchased a new digital screen and iPad. I was also pleased to
find that the number of tablets used by my peers for digital hand-drawing increased significantly in the offline
teaching of the upper grades. In the third year in-person teaching design course, students have started to use
digital hand-drawing to communicate with me about their design plans, which may symbolize that digital
hand-drawing has begun to light up the design life of students.
Our in-person teaching has been fully restored, and the online teaching of “Hand-drawn Design Expressions”
now includes digital hand-drawing and paper hand-drawing combined, and this teaching experience will
continue to inform offline teaching in the future. Because of the experience of this online education, we
should continue to implement digital hand-drawing on the teacher’s side for in-person teaching so that the
theoretical lectures may be complemented by drawings demonstrations. We should let the advantages of
digital hand-drawing assessment continue to apply in in-person teaching to improve the efficiency of
assessment. The real-time operability of digital hand-drawing, the storability of digital images, and the
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convenience of paperless operation provides a new vitality to design education (Fig. 17).

Figure 17. Theoretical lecture using an iPad in in-person teaching with digital hand-drawn analysis
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